Supplementary Fig. S1 Normalization of low-rate fibrinolysis in FXII-deficient blood by increased tPA concentration. ROTEM was used to assess elasticity in whole blood from a FXII-deficient patient (<1 IU/dL, black) and control subject (C-) (red) triggered with 15 pmol/L TF and 16 mmol/L CaCl 2 . Blood samples were pretreated with different amounts of tPA (125-1,000 ng/mL), as indicated. (A) Plots of thromboelastic amplitude in time (clot firmness). (B) Plot of fibrinolysis rate at different tPA concentrations. Fibrinolysis rate was calculated from the decay curve parameters, as indicated in the Methods. TF, tissue factor; tPA, tissue-type plasminogen activator.
